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Decision No. 51555 

:SEFO~ TaE PUBLIC UTILI'llES COM,.\1ISSION OF THE ST.ATE OF' CAL!FO~IA 

In the Matter 0 f the Application 0'£ ) 
WEST LOS .ANGELES MILLL1G: CO .. , a cor- : 
poration, for an Order 3llthorizing ) 
the 1zsuance of ::;hare::;. ': 

---------~--~-------) 

Application 
No. '36979. 

In this application Yest Los Angeles Milling Co. seek:. 

authorization to issue she-res o£ its common stock, in the amounts 

and for the purpo ses he:-e1na:fter set :forth. 

Applicant is engaged in buying, selling,. processing and 

warehousing agricultural products, particularly 'bean~)',1n "Jest 

Los Angeles, El Rio' and, Oceanside. In Exh1'bit B it revorts that 

its gross revenue for the period from' July 1, 1954, to.'Apri1 30" 

1955, amounted to $,,68,.360, including only $51,. 660 tor warehousing 

and handling operations, 'With net profit of $50,.825 after p rovi-

sion for federal income taxes. 

Under authorization granted by DeCision No. 51006)' dated 

January 25, 1955, applicmlt entored :L."'l.to a:l agreeaent of merger 

'Wi tb. Ventura. County Warehouse Co. and Oceanside 'Warehouse Comp.?nY, 

so that the foregoing results of op~rations are not indicative~ 

nccescari17" or its present volu:le 01: business. App11carit f s 

financial position, including its recently acquired properties, 

as of April 30, 1955, is indicated by the folloYJong balance 

sheet: 
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A$~et$ 

Current assets -
Cash 
Accounts receivable 
Inventory 

Total eurrent assets 
Fixed assets, less depred.at1oXl 
Other assets 
Deferred charges 

L1:;,p111t1esmd Capital 

Current liabilities 
Notes payable 
Reserve for1ncome tax 
Equi ty capital -

Common· stock 
Surplus 

Total equity capital 

Tot~ 

Total 

$ 19,582 
l20,4Z7 

1,058,291 ' 

$ 992,250' 
84.042 

$l,198,36O' 
581,892 
40,043' 
7,941 

~. 93, 3.4J.· 
6l;,000 .. 
4:3,60;3 

1.076,292 

Applicant- was organized on August 19, 1948, and under 

authorization granted by the Commission had issued and sold snd had 

outstanding as of the date of the balance sheet 9,922~ shares of 

common stock, of the par value of $100 each and of the aggregate par 

value of ~'992,250. The present application shows that recently 

applicant has taken steps to amend its articles of incorporation so 

as to change the par value of 1 ts shares' f'rom $100 to $20 each and 

to issu~~ 49,6121; shares of its new $20 par value stock in place of 

the 9, 922t shares of $100 s:tock. 

Appliea~t now dcs1res to issue add1tional shares of stock. 

It reports that due to the gro'W'tb. of its business it has fotmd it· 

necessary to borrow money from i tc president and from banks, upon 

the guarantee 0 f 1 ts p~esic.cnt~ in order to obtain sufficient cash 

for the improvement 0:' maintenance of 1 ts service and for the 

discha.rge and refunding of' its obligations and that 1 t. nov desires 

to sell its sha.res in order to augment its 'Working capital. Subject 
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to rece1v:1ng authorization from the Co=m1ssion" it intends to sell 

$250,,000 par value of its common stock to its present shareholders 

and their a~zoci3.tes" at par tor cash, and to sell $50,,000 ot· stock; 

also at par" to its employees under a subscription progrsm Whereby 

any employee ° the%' than the president" vice president" secretary and 

treasurer" may purchase shares on or 'before June 30" 1959" in 

minimum block:::. 01' an aggregate parvru.uc of $500" 'With a ma.x1mum 

Which any employee can purchase or $2,,000. 

lhe foregOing balance sheet shows that ~t the close of April." 

1955." applicant had invested more than $1,,000,000 in merchandising 

inventory and that it had cash balances or only $19,582. It clearly 

appears to us that applicznt has need for additional working capital 

and that an order gr~ ting its request to issue· its shares or stock 

is warranted.. 

As to the 49,612t shares 01' stock now re,orted outstzad1ng" 

applicant did not obtain from this Commission an ord.er approVing their 

issue. 'We:l.rC or the opinion that such shares are void and thzt 1 t 

will be,necessary tor applicznt to reissue them upon obtaining an 

order .from the Com.ission authorizing it to do so. Such an o·::,eer 

'W1l1oe 1 ssued. 

The Commission ~~ving considered the above entitled matter 

and being ot the opinion that a public hearing is not necessary 1 

that the application should 'be gran ted" as herein proVided", tb.a.t the 

money" p:roperty or labor to be procured or paid tor 'by the issue ot 

the shares of stock herein authorized is reasonably required by 

applicant for the purposes specified herein" and that such purposes 
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are not, in 'Whole or in part, reasonably charge-able to operating 

expenses or to income", therefore, 

Il'IS aEREBY OBDEP.ED as tollo .. ..,s: 

1.. 'West Los Angeles ~.dlling Co. may issue 49,,612?;- shares 

of itc common capital stOck", of the par value of :i:,20 each, in pla'cc 

ot shares presently outstan<1ing. 

2. West Los Angeles .Milling Co. may 1szue and sell 

$250,000 par value of its common stock, on or "oei"Ol"C Deeemoer 31" 

1955" tor the :purpose~ stated in this aP1!lieat1on. 

3. West Los Angeles Ydlling Co. may issue and sell. not 

e-...:ceeding $50,000 par vo.lue 0'£ 1 ts common stock" on or before June 

:30, 1959, to 1 ts employees, and use the proceeds for the ,pu:rpose of 

prOViding working capital and of ~ay1ng outsUlnding indebtedness. 

4. West Los Angeles Milling Co. shall 'file With the Com

mission monthly reports as required by G¢.C.eral. Order' No·. 24-A, 

'Which. order" insofar as applicable, 1::: made a, part of this order. 

,. The au 'thon ty herein gr.3nted will become, effective 

20 days after the date he:r~r. 

~ Dat-ed at __ S3n_Fra_an_cls_8C_<>_ .• __ ~, CaJ.1:rornia~ this fI ..... 
day of June,. 1955. 

'Ii 

Comm1ss1oners , 

Justn4 r. C~I 
-4 COlflU!1~zi()no:l)od' x'" Her4:z .. beag 

=oeo~~ly ab~en~ .. 41~ no~~~1~1pat~ 
in" 'toll!) 41:.poz1 't1OD or ~5 Pro¢Oo41:le •. 


